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It was charged. Ne
at a community 

snatched white 
partners before be 
the pol'cs, (he As

Issued a refutation of

WHITE FREES CORRECTS RE
FORT THAT BLACKS SNATCH

WHITE WOMEN
(Special to The Advocate.) 

NEW YORK. N. Y, Sept. 31—Fol 
lowing an Investigation by Morris 
Lewis. Regional Secretary of the Na 
lloaal Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, at Chicago 
of an alleged riot on July 30 at 
Worth. 1U.. when, 
groes appeared 
dance hall and 
women from their 
Ing driven off by 
•oclated Pre,
the gtory as follows:

"Chicago, Angus’ 33—Morris Lew 
Is, Regional Secretary of the Nation
al Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People, denied today the 
report mad» by a Chicago newspaper 
July 30 of aa alleged raid on a com 
munity uance hall in Worth. 111.

"The circulated «tory told how col
ored workmen had entered the dance 
hall and snatched white women from 
their partners and how they were 
driven off by the police.

"'No such raid occurred,' said Mr 
Lewis. 'In the first place, there la no 
community dance hall in Worth. 
There are some *6 colored laborers 
there. The story had ita origin in an 
attempt by several colored laborers 
to hold up the commissary of the 
company for which they were work
ing. Four or five men were arrested. 
That is the whole story.

" "City officials and local newspa
pers corroborate the findings of my 
Investigation and declare that the 
majority of the colored laborers in 
that vicinity have always been or
derly.' "

The Mokena News-Bulletin (white) 
of August 3rd said of the Incident:

'•The Chicago American came out 
with a wild hair-raising story stating 
that the colored men had appeared 
at a dance and had pulled guns on 
the white men and took their girls 
from them All thia was bunk and 
in tact the whole story has caused a 
reflection to be cast on the colored 
people that is harmful.

“Fully »5 per cent If not more of 
the men are said to be as orderly and 
law-abiding as any white men and 
the actions of a few hard boiled mem
bers should not condemn the whole 
camp. Many of the men have been 
employed by the construction com
pany for ten and even fifteen years 
It la said that there la not any more 
disorder to be found in 
than there would be in 
white men of this sixe.

"The people of Worth

scribed for the “old reliable", stat- ■ shrubs All kinds of fruit. Improve- 
ing she had read several copies of the meats In and paid. On Mt. Scott 
paper and liked ita policy very much car line. &3nd street. Price reason-

---------- ' able. Investigate thia proparty.
Fire room bungalow, 14000. 8600 

down, balance like rent.
Four room bungalow, corner. 84000, 

1500 dwon .balance can be arranged 
Good buv

E. K. STANLEY
419 Abington Bldg Broadway <313

831.SO ALL WOOL SUIT FREE
The Bell Tailors, Dept. 1433, Chi 

cago, 111., will make a fine tailor to 
measure suit or overcoat free tor one 
man In each locality who will show 
aud recommend their high grade 
made-to-measure clothe» to a few 
friends. Simply »end them your 
name and address aud they will send 
you a large assortment of wool sam
ples, styles book, self measuring 
chart and their Cree suit offer.—adv.

WHITE MANUFACTURERS DRAW
COLOR LINE IN ICE BUSINESS.—

RECEIVES COVETED HONOR
Rev. I. A. Moore. formerly pastor 

of Portland, wars elected alternate del
egate to the General Conference of 
the Zion A M E. Church at the re
cent sitting of the Annual Conference 
at Monrovia. Call!

Mr*. Nora F. Taylor, grand daugh 
tar Ruler of the Elka, who was elect
ed at the convention in Chicago, died 
suddenly at her home tn Chicago 
Monday evening. September 1-__
Her untimely death came as a shock P*eu,iArl3 
to her many friends, also the frater
nal circle», especially Elkdorn.

Defeated Former Ruler
Mrs. Taylor was commented on 

the convention as follows:
The most surprising thing, 

course, was the defeat of Daughter 
Mamie Hodge« for the office of grand 
daughter ruler For fifteen years she 
has successfully defeated every as 

' pirant for her throne, but early the 
word waa being passed that she was 

I to go. and when election time came 
; the opposition hsd manned their 
forces in sufficient numbers to elect 
Daughter Nora Taylor of Chicago by 
over 100 majority. Daughter Taylor 
is a noted evangelist and has done 
great work in the order

Contracted Fever
Mrs. Taylor had recently returned 

from Liberia, where she had organ
ized a temple of Daughter Elks. It 
was while in Liberia she contracted 
the fever that later proved fatal. Her 
success in organizing the temple un
der adverse circumstances was one of i 
merit

The office of Grand Daughter Ruler 
will be held by Vice-Daughter Ruler 
Mrs. 
City.

Laura Williams of New 
until next election.

greatly re- | 
sent the wild story published in the 
Chicago paper and wish to have it 
understood that it would not stand 
for anything of the nature as de
scribed in the Windy City paper.

“The hot air story was the product 
of a sensational reporter who 
more regard for scandal than 
truth ”

DIES IN CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Lucy Morrow-Dingwall 

recently in Monrovia. Calif., after an 
illness of many months. She was 
buried on the 13th of the month. Her 
husband, a native of Liberia. West 
Africa, a distinguished minister and 
medical physician, was in Africa at 
the time of her passing. Mrs. Ding
wall lived for many years with 
her husband in Africa, where he 
conducted a hospital. Poor 
health caused her to return to her 
native country, where she tried in 

Mrs.
Tex .

vain to 
Dingwall 
educated 
tin. Tex.,

regain her health, 
was born in Llttig. 
at Tillitson College, 
where she taught for a

number of years previous to her mar
riage. She leaves to mourn their 
loss a husband, daughter and a host 
of relatives in Texas. California and 
Portland. Oregon.

MR8. JOHNSON ARDENT WORKER 
Local Seventh Day Adventists have 

an ardent church worker and Bible 
instructor In the person of Mrs. K. O. 
Johnson who is in charge of the 
church for the colored people here 
Mrs Johnson is a highly educated 
woman, conversant on present day 
questions; she is intensely interested 
in the rearing of her children and be
lieves in the ultimate success of the 
Race. Mrs. Johnson called at The 
Advocate office last week and sub

NEW WONDERFUL PREPARATIONnone are more logical and reasonable 
than that given by those who are 
making the exodus. The reason la: 
they want better eahoola, equal civil 
and political rights and justice in 
the courts; they want higher wagon 
aud better living conditions; they 
want belter traveling accommoda 
Mons; a just distribution of public 
funds to take care of the dependent 
members of their race; the abolish 
ment of the convict leaM system and 
the end to whipping bosses; the pass
ing of certain cropping tendency sys
tem and nou-aettlemont practices now 
<u vogue in many localities; they 
want freedom from fear of mobs and 
lynchings, and from all group rule, 
visible or Invisible, and the goaran 
tee of police protection. They wqnt 
Interracial misunderstanding aud 
prejudice wiped out. and restored 
confidence iu their white neighbors; 
they want -conomlc freedom undls 
turbed and Industrial opportunities 
In short, they want an equal chance 
and an equal opportunity with the 
white race to live and let live, and 
enjoy the fruits of their labor.

FOR NAPPY, WIRY HAIR!
MAKES ANY HAIR SMOOTH AND WAVY IN THREE MINUTES

called KINKOUT and 1» now being 
prepared for the grateful public by 
ZURA, Ina, MM B. Dearborn St.. 
Chicago. It com«» only in green and 
yellow tUlHM and absolutely 1» guar
anteed.

Thia 1» the age of scientific mlr-

Old women are being made 
" lit aeroplane» »nd 

___by radio. Not the legst of mod
ern dlecoverle» la thia new. elinple 
|n«t>aration for takln« lit» kinks out 
ut unruly hair. It*» fin» fur « trai» lit 
hair. too. making It lay down ulua 
wllli a fin» polish.

acleo. ____ _____
young. Men tty In aeroplanes an< 
talk by radio. Not the legal of mod

Here la the most Important beauty 
discovery of the age. Already tens of 
thousand» of men. women and chil
dren of the Race are using thia won
derful preparation for making any 
hair soft, smooth and wavy.

Thu wonderful new dlaoevery

(Special to The Advocate)
Littl» Rock. Ark., Sept. 1#.—"You 

can't keep a good man down." nor a 
good race. That strikes ths keynote 
that has been responsible for the suc
cess of the People's Ice 4) Fuel Co
in this city. It is the outgrowth of 
white prejudice and unfair businesa 
methods on the part of whites

This city has been peculiar tn that 
for a number of years Negroes re
tailed practically all the ice made in 
this city. There Is « long, dry spell 

toTh her* t»*ke» the ice business
profitable. The whites 

were doing all the manufacturing 
Eventually, they become concerned 
over the Negro retail business. They 
drew the line. One Negro who was 
operating ten wagons for his trade, 
found that he could not get any ice. 
Others met with the same difficulty. 
White retailers sprang up. The Ne 
groes would drive their wagons up 
for a supply and would be kept wait
ing all day; while the whites, the new 
retailers, came and went their wag
ons

It took a Negro preacher to solve 
the problem, the Rev. R. M. Caver, 
pastor of Mount Zion Baptist Church 
Rev. Caver told his people to make 
their own ice. The Idea Bounded 
good. Backing was received from D. 
H. Raines, an oil millionaire. Negro, 
with holdings in Louisiana and resi
dence in Hot Springs. Raines be
came president of the company to 
manufacture ice. and Caver secre
tary.

The result is their present modern 
plant, capable of turning out thirty

I tons of ice each day. located in the 
manufacturing district of the city, 
with their own 
They now have 
of their supply. 
People’s Ice A 
and earning dividends.

The Negro' company has found that 
it can not only sell ice to Negroes, 
but the Negro retailer», who had 
white trade previous to the "Jim 
Crow" tactics of the white retailers, 
find that all their old customers 
among the whites stay with them. 
What everybody seems to want 
good

FORMER LOS ANGELES BOY ONLY 
GRADUATE OF DELAWARE 

BOARD OF PHARMACY

at

of

I

York

loaded to th« brim.

spur to the railroad, 
a demand in exceaa 
All the stock of the 

Fuel Co. is paid in

Washington. D. C. Sept. 18.—R K. 
Banks. Jr. the sou of Mr. and Mrs 
IL K Banka of IMS West 36th street, 
was the only graduate of fourteen 
white and three colored to pasa the 
last state board examination given by 
the Delaware Board of Pharmacy.

Dr. Banks prior to the tune that 
he entered school at Howard Valver- 
sity was a resident of l-oa Angeles 
and will be remembered by many of 
the race in that city. He Is the bro 
ther of Miss Erma Ranks a recent 
graduate from the county school of 
nursing.
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KINKOl’T la Simple to apply Just 
rub a little on according to simple 
directions printed on »«ch package, 
comb the hair a tew minutes and tlx- 
Job la done No fuss, no bother. Ho 
easy and simple and your hair will 
look so fine you 
self Don’t have 
or sleeping caps.

KINKOUT will 
red under any circumstance» and in 
fact some of It» Ingredients w«rv 
especially incorporated to act a» a 
scalp invlgorator and hair grower.

Just see what grateful people all 
over the land are saying about this 
new miracle discovery:

“Forward more KINKOUT by re
turn malL It has proven its true 
value." C. P. T, Buffalo, N. Y.

“Tour wonderful hair preparation. 
I am proud to say. 1» worthy of it» 
name. You speak just what la true 
about KINKOUT."

L. E. D- Orient«. Cuba.
"I have used your KINKOUT and 

it haa proved so wonderful that I am 
out telling all my friends about IL" 

T. M. IL. Hudson, N. Y.

won't know your- 
to use hot irons

not turn th« hair

“KINKOUT 1« a wonder. I would 
not be without It now."

W. II. J . Tarboro, N. C.
"This 1» the ihlnl Mb> I have u»<-d 

and It doe« my hair more good than 
anything I have «wr u««d."

P. J.. Calero. Ala.
"I waa overjoyed with KINKOUT." 

IL J, Washington. D. C.
"I received my KINKOUT a few 

day» ago and it 1» a wonder. I am 
telling my friends of your wonder
ful hair preparation “

J. H IL Athena. Go.
“KINKOUT makes ■ wonderful 

difference in my appearance.“
C. IL. Philadelphia. Pa.

"KINKOUT made mo very happy." 
H Y, HL Louis. Mo.

KINKOUT is based upon the 
cabalistic medical learnln» of the an
cient Moor» and the modern «cion- 
lists who discovered It are now giv
ing Il to the grateful public under 
the name <d Zura. Inc They are ’ 
rated at 60S H. Dearborn Ht.

ONE BAR OF SOAP FREE)
In order to Introduce thia wonder

ful preparation ZURA. Inc., will send

lu-

■i large I-Inch tube, enough to last 
an »versa« family months for only 
110«. Thia is equivalent to many 
ordinary tubas Zl'HA wuigylao alva 
free with each order for a llmllod 
period of lime on» Ho bar ut 
peroxlda bath soap with each order 
of KINKOUT. Writ» today befure 
It la tuo lata. We guarantee that If 
KINKOl’T la not fully aa wonderful 
as dra< rllKHl youi money will be Im- 
in«<llat«ly relurnod. Hr nd In today. 
Now, before thia great offer la with
drawn.

Band 
stamp« 
receive_  _____ ___ .. __ _____
large tube of wonderful KINKOUT 
together With one bar of permute 
whlteni-r soap free. Hvnd all money 
and latter» to Dr. Ibon Bsnali, ZURA. 
In«, MB S. Dearborn fit.. Chicago.

Agents can make a fortune tn 
every till • oui.tr «nd state In tho 
United Htates An eastern minister 
inakea |ta a week in a smalt town 
In hla spar« tlnis 
fore someone else beats you lu It. 
Ask for liberal confidential propuel- 
tlvu tv ikguiU.

cash. money-order» or 
for on« dollar and you will 
by return nuUl the «atra

Write today be

ice, promptly delivered.

SWEAT OF HIS BROW

died

YES, THERE IS NO ROOM

LEAVING THE SOUTH

had 
for

this camp 
a camp of

Man y causes have been given 
to why colored people are leaving 
South In such large numbers.

he wants to. Inalai un th« »enulns

Laboriously pushing a heavily 
en truck in one of the government 
departments at Washington, a col
ored employee confided that he was 
"perspiring for a higher job."

FOR SALE
Eight-room house and one acre of 

ground. House is modern and the 
grounds contain beautiful trees and

KINKOUT U fur sale at all good drugslata. Your druggist can get It if
KINKOl’T in grvvn aud yellow lube« Hubei Hut«« may be dangvruu».

— la a Hoars!

I

T1>«l«na Ç«™»leMaoaaF».aesr»er» »«ree«
LbalCU supply HMM. „. pt 2M». Chlengo

i THIS BEAUTIFUL 

HAIR STRAIGHTENING 
AND SHAMPOO COMB 
This Comb Is Well Worth $1.00

Solid Brass, wooden band!« 
IM inches ion« weicht 4 ouncaa. 

grr«n •• « proooat io all who tak« 
ad van tag« of our great

BIG OFFER NO. 1144
just white to us and say?-

“I would like to ret a bair straitbteninc and 
shampoo comb free Send me particulars re* 
Carding your No 1144 offer.”

Be sb re and write your name and address 
plainly, and full particulars will be sent you. 
Do not wait, write to-day for this offer will not 
last font We are doiar this to adeertisa 
Ford’s Hair Pomade end Ford’s Hair 
Straighteniag and Shampoo Comb«.

Address your letter to •

THE OZONIZED OX MARROW CO. 
WARSAW ILLINOIS

(Mobile. Ala, News)
The cry for housing is becoming 

plaintive and the situation critical. 
We are aaked to make room for col
ored Democrats. "For Rent" signs 
are disappearing.

FEET WET?
Time tolake

CASCAU^QUININE

And Prevent a G>ld

THE NAME

Œ
< 
E

A SYMBOL OF QUALITY
Your name defines your character and personality and is 

a symbol of what you are.

Be your Own Tue Dealer

as 
the 
but

At AUDr‘uúa-X Cnu

Daily Fashion Hint

“PORO ’ is the trade-name of very exceptional Hair and 
Toilet Preparations and a System of Scientific Hair and Beauty 
Culture used and praised by ever increasing thousands.

Mrs. A. M. Turnbo-Malone, Founder of this great busi
ness, has put into PORO her character, personality and ability

PORO Products and Treatments are amazingly efficient 

Try PORO Products and Treatments dispensed by 
PORO AGENTS everywhere

YOU WILL BE HIGHLY PLEASED

If you don’t know a PDRO AGENT, 
write us and she’ll call

FORD COLLEGE
4300 St. Ferdinand Avenue 
ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S. A.

NEW LINES ARRESTINGLY 
LITHE

Slip-on frocks find it easy to conform 
to simple lines, but it requires clever
ness to achieve chic simplicity. This 
design in mountain hare linen has the 
skirt stitched with self-bands, while 
bias folds of the same material edge 
the round collar and short sleeves. 
A narrow sash belt define» the waist
line and is tied in a bow at the back. 
Medium size requires 4’g yards 36- 
inch material

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1471, 
Sizra, 31 to 4 3 inches bust. Price, 
3.» i s«l;s.

1 / ËK/ A* 
'• li /• ' __ / 11 ?

is 11V5
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ENGAGEMENT ANO WEDDING RINGS
SILVERWARE AND WATCHES

Staples,—The Jeweler—Optician
Hava Tour Eyes Tasted—No Charge for Consultatlo«

3M MORRISON STREET. BETWEEN THIRD ANO FOURTH


